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AMOBEMENTH TO NIOHT
National Tiiiatiik IWirnn llmlolph
1onnn Ornit HmtK rntleiiro
HUHMrn Tiikatiik Comiuuis Variety

Nir cInl Wcnllipr llullctlii
Tlio special bulletin tailed from tlio Sljr

nnl Oflleo to ilny siiyn
Tlio liidlentloni nro tbnt fair weather villi

lirovnll during tlio Ony In New Kiiglnnil
mid tlio Sllddto Atlantic State followed
by increasliiR cloudiness and locil mini to
nljjlit or to morrow

Tlio Critic In Hciiririlonn
CoplriofTm llvnvis o Chitio may bo

had nnd anlxcrlptloin left nt UK Iundys
book mid stationery stoie 123 Hrllpo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PAIUCnAPHS

Almut People mill Tlilnc Mush
liiKlim

Tnini wcro forty ono arrests iiindo by
tlio liollco yesterday

STnrnT iAMrH will bo llRlitcdnt 010 p
in and extinguished nt I a m

Worn wni actively reumed on tlio new
viiioftho City Hull building tlili morn- -

1iirk Piiixok of the Police Court Inn
icturned from lib Milliliter rimblo looking
hearty and strong

Tin pump at the comer of Third and It
streets Is out of repair and lim been for
soiiio time to tlio great dUgnst of tho resi ¬

dents there
Pkrky Dovolar colored was to day

fined T or Ifl days for trespassing upon a
private park on K street northwest by
IndgoSncil

Iatmck Hinkv Lociikaxi to day was
up In tho Pollco Court for an aggravated as
sault on Charles Golden n white boy and
was fined 10 or 30 dayx

Wm IlnAUNSlNonn white for striking
Jenny Chichester a whlto married woman
a blow on tlio head with his fist was to day
fined Ti or in days by Judgo Sncll

Kati anii Tiiconom ScreiVKNiin were
charged to day with an assault on Sarah
Gntowooil ft appeared that It was n freo
fight and tbey wcro fined 2 and costs

Julius I Atchison was charged to day
In tho Polico Court with making nn exca ¬

vation on tho street without a permit and
gave bis pergonal lecognlanco not to re ¬

peat tho oflense
Jniiv Mauiiv an Albany detective ar ¬

rived In tlio city last evening witli a requi-
sition

¬

for Jim Klo alias Frank Williams tho
colored thief who is held at Pollco llcad

Uartcr3 lie will return with his prisoner
this evening If possible

Tuhtici Haokip may well bo styled tlio
duck of tho members of thobcncli of tho

Supremo Court of tho District In warm
weather ho always wears a completo whlto
duck linen suit and n whlto Panama hat
and as his fico Is rather pale tho lout en

cmbte Is very correct
Prank Miiu a young whlto man win

locked up nt tho llfth Precinct station last
night for drunkenness Mills mistook an ¬

other prisoner with whom ho shared Ills
cell for Cluiteau and remonstrated against
tho Insult of being forced into such bad
company and finally undertook to termi
nate tlio cxlstcnco of bis companion but
was prevented by tho station keeper

Mr Ned Maunder ono of tlio most ex-

tensively
¬

known and popular gentlemen of
Washington leaves this city for tho llatop
llas miucs Mexico to morrow Wlillo wo
all bid good byo to Ned with n keen thrill
of pain nt losing so excellent hud pleasant
a gentleman wo unlto in throwing tlio
slipper of good fortutio after him and in
wishing him Ion toyage nnd unlimited suc-
cess

The Union Hulldliig Association of tlio
District of Columbia organized last night
ut tho comer of Llghth and 11 Btrccts by
electing tho following olllcers President
Dennis OConncll secretary Dan Donovan
treasurer John P Kelly vice president
John J Fuller board of directors Timothy
Costcllo Timothy llrosuan M II Gorman
Klchard Curtln ltobcrt McDonald M II
MoWhortcr Julius Gcrmucllcr Dan A
Driscoll nnd Wljllam ODonnell trustees
John Mo ran and T A Hover A largo
amount of stock was taken nhd tho first
Wednesday in October selected for the first
payment of dues

District lot eminent XoteH
John Casey liquor dealerwas licensed

James Dement will bnlld a fraino
dwelling in Uniontown at a cost of 300

John P Talburg will build a liOO
brick icsldcnco on Now Jersey avenue near
It street

James E Heller received n permit to-

day
¬

for building a brick dwelling on First
between C nnd D streets northeast to cost
3000

Tho Commissioners to day disapproved
a request that Seventh street southeast bo
sprinkled nt stated times

Mrs Itcbecea E Quinard received a
permit to day for building nn addition to
her liouso No 111 O street northwest to
cost 700

rho Commissioners hnvn declined to
grade and gravel D street between Now
Jcrsoy avenue and Second street during tho
present season

In answer to n jictltlon for paving New
York avenue ncarScvcntliBtrect with con-
crete

¬

tho Commisssoncrs have declined to
consider tho proposition at present

In reply to n request tbnt New Hamp ¬

shire avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets bo improved tho Commissioners to-

day
¬

stated that tho work cannot bo dono nt
present

Tho Inspector of lluildlugs is making
an examination of all tho details concern-
ing

¬

tlio smash up at Harbour Hamiltons
previous to reporting theicon to tho Com-

missioners
UUls wcro opened nt noon to day in

Major Ilrocks office for supplying tho
pollco olllcers with winter hats Tho onlv
bidder was II II Htlncinct whoso bid of
315 per hat was ncceptcd

-- A complaint having been received of
rotten wood pavement on Twenty sixth
street tho Commissioners have replied that
tho street complained of will bo paved with
gran I to blocks as soon as possible

Tho Inspector of liulltliugs has had tho
window In tho Pollco Court through which
tho prisoners escaped on Saturday secured
in a manner which ho claims will render
cscapo impossible Iirthat direction

Tho following repairs will bo made T
Oliver 1001 O street 1100 Mrs Frcdcrica
Peters will build brick additions to houses
Nos It and 21 Fifth street southeast to
cost 1000 Mrs Halliday No 321 Twelfth
street 500

Tho regular annual snlo of pioporty
u Don which ticiinqucuc taxes navo not been
paid was commenced In tho olllco of tho
Tax Collcctorfat 11 a in to day Tho sale
was conducted by Thomas Dowlliig and
tlicro wcro a largo number of bids

In rcnlv to a letter from F I Smith
complaining that lifter a storm S street
near Kloventh is flooded with water on
account of tho gutters being filled up by tho
JJclt lIno Itnilroad tracks tho Commission ¬

ers stated to day that tho ovll was not so
great as before tho gutters wcro filled up
and tho sowerngo thoy consider sufficiently
good

At tlio Old Corner
Mr W II Williams announces Unit ho is

at his old corner Seventh uud D streets
northwest where ho offers great induce-
ments

¬

to purchasers of carpets and oil-

cloths
¬

which ho will nmko n specialty
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THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU

Tile Imllrtiiipnt to lie lrcsclilod
the Iriiinl Jury on Momlny

Tlicro has been somo speculation as to
whether Gultcau would bo immediately
brought to trial or not Yesterday In the
afternoon District Attorney Corkhlil visited
thojall with a vlow to glvo lultenii notice
that his trial would soon tako place nnd to
suggest to him tho tuiportanco of selecting
counsel ns soon as iiosslblc Gulteau ov
pressed tho opinion that uojury would con ¬

vict him nnd asked tho District Attorney to
telegraph to Gcorgo Scovlllc of Chicago his
brother-in-la- to act ns counsel fur him
It will bo remembered that some tlmo ngo
tho District Attorney told Gultcau that
Scovlllc had ollcrcd his services as counsel
but Gulteau then said Why Im ns good
a lawyer myself as Georgo Scovlllo I will
want the most eminent counsel that I can
get to assist mo in preparing my defense
Ho probnbly expected to have other oilers
of counsel but nouo havo been tendon il
District Attorney Corkhlil nt fi oclock yes ¬

terday afternoon telegraphed to Mr Scovlllo
notifying him of Gultoaus request and
also of tho fact that tho assassin would llko
to havo Emory Storrs asnssoclato counsel

IoiiNiilllnir vtltli Justice Miller
District Attorney Corkhlil was closeted

tho entire morning with his fathcr liidnw
Associate Justlco Miller of tho Supremo
Court of tho United States Throughout
their entire Interview no visitors wcro ad-

mitted
¬

Tho nature of their consultation Is
not known but It Is fair to presume that
Col Corkhlil Is fortifying himself on
every point of tho law for tho prosecution
of the assasstu and tho tenor of his long in-

terview
¬

with tlio distinguished Justlco had
n bearing upon that subject

Neovlllo in Wisconsin
District Attomoy Corkhlil to day re-

ceived
¬

tho following dispatch from Chicago
in rcsponso to his telegnun

Oconto Scovlllo Is ut Iliiitluml Wiscon
sin Your dispatch was forwaided tliciu

Louis P SlOVILLK
Col Corkhll lias not as yet received a

reply from Georgo Scovlllo

Till White House
Tho process of renovation nt tho Whlto

House which was Interrupted by tho death
of tho President was resumed to day A
largo foreo of artisans and laborers nro nt
work Everything is being overhauled
nnd cleansed Tho carpets nnd furniture
which had been removed nnd which were
hastily replaced in anticipation of President
Arthurs taking possession wcro removed
again to day In older to allow tho comple-
tion

¬

of tho repairs nnd Improvement con-

templated
¬

Tho central chandelier In tho
Enst loom which was taken down
when It was thought tho lato Ficsidcut
would Ho in state in that room was again
put in placo to day Tho entire building
with tho exception of the portion occupied
as offices is being renovated Tho placard

closed at tho main entrance has been
taken away but tho building being nil
upsldo down is Just nsinuch closed to tho
public as over

Tho indications nro that tho President
will not tnko possession of the House as a
residence for a month at least Tho olllco
part of It including tho Cabinet room is
in ns good condition ns ever and could bo
utilized by him nt once Tho President
lias not liccn nt tho House since his Inaugu
ration anil it Is not known when ho will
mnko his first visit Hardly before his
return from Now York nt nny rate

Ho will probably pay a short visit to New
York tho latter part of the week and may
mako his official lieaduiiartors nt tlio
Whlto liouso on his return Official busi ¬

ness Is howovcr conducted nt tho Whlto
liouso as usual tho Presidents communi
cations bolng brought by messengers from
nls apartments m senator Jones residence
No official nancrs havo been signed since
Saturday morning

Momorlnl Hcrvlcew nt tlio Illleenlli
Mtreet Church

Tho Fifteenth street Presbyterian Church
was ciowdcd to repletion last evening by our
colored fclIow cltlzcns wnn hail assembled
to pay trihuto to tho memory ol tlie lato
President Seated on tlio nlatfonu which
was heavily draped in black were Hon
rredcrlcK Douglass lion joint Jiereer
Lnngston Dr 0 II Purvis ltov Dr
Itankln William II Matthews ltov N W
lllcks and Prof lttchard T Greener

At 730 Uio proceedings were begun by
Mr William 13 Matthews chairman of tho
eommitteo of arrangements who called tho
meeting to order and said

Wo meet beneath tho shadow of a great af-

fliction Tlio emblems of woo nud of mourn
linr nro to bo seen all over our land not
nlouo In tho populous cities which hug our
coast but In every hamlet nnd villago
throughout tlio liroau land lrom ocean to
ocean and from tho woodlands of Mnino to
tho sluggish waters of tho Gulf States
Fifty millions of hearts are smitten with n
grief such as has not been known since that
tragic April morning wiilcii Drought to us
tlio news of tho assassination of Abrahnm
Lincoln

It has been deemed fit and projier In this
hour of national bereavement that we an
integral part of thoAinorlcan people should
meet and in some formal manner express
our horror and our sorrow at tho untlmoly
taki ng oil of our President to pay on r meas
ure of respect nnd admiration for his many
high and noblo qualities his magnificent
fortitude nnd heroic fight with death to
extend our respectful sympathy to tho fain-
tly

¬

nnd to assure President Arthur nnd the
administration which ho will soon launch
into power of our confidence respect nnd
fealty

Tho orators wno nro io iouow win iiount
draw riit an tbnt

I
I a
JUCUl ill inu past aim nu mil ui made
tlio future should uo taKcn on uy a mo so
vile nnd wretched ns felon who now
crouches In yonder jail Yet I suppose
there bo somo Providence in it
for If wo really aro a Christian nation if
wo aro in deed and truth fifty million pco
plo whoso God Is Lord then no harm

befall us for as Whlttlcr has It
What righteous cause Hiilfur bin in
If Ho Its part lias taken
Though v uud lark nnd loud tlio cloud
llahlud Its liililH Ills linud upholds
Tho calm sky or to morrow
And trusting and believing we em

only say King is dead Ixnijr livu
King

Hon 1rcd Douglass and others were then
Introduced and delivered appropriate ad ¬

dresses

KxviirMlon to Tiiriiy CniciiiN
very charming excursions to Lumy

Caverns under tho management of aicssrs
Lamblo Taylor nro still qulto ivopular
Tho routo has been changed ns will bo seen
by rending advertisement in another
column Next Thursday there will bo an ¬

other excursion to Iurar Caverns over tho
Haltlmoro Ohio tlio now Shenandoah

Tho train will lenvo hero at 830
oclock m returning that evening nt 10

Miirilmrc IlrniMCH
James Wilson and Lcnma Hartley of

Prlnco Gcorgo County aid
Albort G Herry U 8 navy nnd Lillian

It jucrrimnn city
Lowis N Hays Prince Gcorgo County

nnd ainrrlon Hagnn District of Co-

lumbia

Uticrn Victoria Wreath
Tho supcib lloral wreath presented by

nniii Vlnlorln was not lnndoiu Now
as has been but was lit this

by tho veteran florist John Douglass
No 710 Fourteenth street northwest Tho
gardens nro tho most coraploto In tho United
Statos and there Is no necessity lor going
to any other pinco ior uonu newninun

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE

Work of tlio Woiimns Christian
Union

Tho nununl meeting of tho Womans
Christian Temperance Union of this Dis-

trict
¬

was held nt Masonic Temple to day
Tho proceedings were opened with de-

votional oxcrcisos conducted by Mrs Al
cestn Kclloy Tlio meeting was then ad ¬

dressed by tho president Mrs Clara L
ltoach Reports submitted by tho corres
ponding secretary nnd treasurer wcro ap
proved Somo in Isccllancous business was
then transacted Tho afternoon session was
opened with prayer conducted by Mrs
Aimln M Ilnvllle Reports wcro then re
ceived from tho following departments
Sunday School Jiivcullo nud Scientific tin
Rosa 13 Hnrtwell Young Womans Work
Miss Anna Underbill Tciupernnco
Literature Mrs Phcbo Underbill
Teinpcranco Legislation Mrs Itosa 13

Hnrtwell Inducing Employers to
Require Total Abstinence Mrs 13 Mofnitt
Influencing tho Press Mrs Nelllo H Ilrnd
ley Evangelistic Work Mrs A M Iln-
vllle

¬

Prison nnd Jail Work Mrs M M
Chapln Unfermcnted Wine Mrs Nelllo II
llindloy Work Among Foreign Population
Sim S at Dove Reform Work airs II 13

Crosby Iliuuico Committee airs Anna
atoulton Visiting Influential llodles airs
Laura lSimiird Illhlo Readings airs M 13

Cohen Statistics of Liquor Tralllc airs
Lucy I Lang and Friendly Inns nnd Res
taurants by airs alary Wilkinson

Thcso were nil approved and adopted
llcforo adjourning to day tho ladles will
elect now officers and delegates to tho
National Convention which will hold at
Founilnry Chuich October 21

THE COURTS

Pjioiiati Court Lottcrs testamentary
c t il wcro Issued to Wm II Webb on tho
estntoof John Purdy bond 10000 Es ¬

tate of Wm Jncobl Friday October 2d ap ¬

pointed for settlement In tho matter of
Slgmuiid J Black guardian to James Shea
older authorizing expenditure not exceed ¬

ing 100 per nullum llstnto of John G
Stafford deceased rulo on administratrix
toscttlo tho estate

Equrrv CounT To dny Wntklns vs
Hunter silu ordered nnd It Wntkins np
pointed trusteo to sell MacDonald vs
Kelly sale ratified nnd cao referred to au-

ditor
¬

Westham Ginulto Company vs
Chandler pro confesso vs Geo M Robeson
nnd II I Cooke Doovul vs Dooval testi ¬

mony ordered to bo taken before II It Elli-
ott

¬

Dayton vs Dayton salo ordered
Rasrtow vs Aiken Catherine A Reed ap ¬

pointed guardian ad litem Ilarstow vs
Aiken Andrew 0 Hrndloy appointed guar¬

dian ad litem Sloiissa vs Fisher Thos J
Fisher appointed guardian litem ain
cruder vs lloycc salo ordered and Geo T
Hearing appointed trusteo to sell Luchs
vs Ottcnbcrg ct al pro confesso Stockton
vs Now York aiutiialldfo Insurance Com ¬

salo for 3000 ordered Hums vs
Cross bill dismissed Kennedy vs Spingue
release ordered nnd M F aiorsis appointed
trustee Gllinoro vs Chlpmnn salo of as ¬

sets ordered PfcbTer vs PfeifTor proof or ¬

dered taken before Examiner Cniikshnnk
Criminal Court To day In tho caso

of Wm Douglass held for grand larceny
Emma aiatthcws In default of 200 bail
was committed to Jail ns a U 8 witness
Ella Long was sentenced to payafinoof

2U and committed until paid lor an un-
licensed

¬

bar Frank Foster Sunday bar
rccognl7anco forfeited

Tlio llcrrv IVviKlhiiiu fuse
In tho eoso of Catharluo A Wndhnm vs

Benjamin L Ucrry ct al to dny air C S
Jloore for Horry filed his scparato answer
Ho states that in Janunry 1831 being do
slrous of having a homo for his two small
children in Washington whllo they at ¬

tended school ho leased tho liouso No VfSi
K street and caused tho lease to bo mndo
In tho nnmo of complainant although it
was understood ho was tho solo pro ¬

prietor and responsible for rent
nnd that complainant was bis house-
keeper

¬

Tho defendant in January
borrowed 200 on his note and gave it
to complainant ns sho said sho stood in need
of it When complaluant camo to defend ¬
ants liouso sho brought about lfiO worth
of furniture and being desirous of to
curlng tho payment of tho note caused tho
complainant to executo a deed of upon
nil tlio furniture In tho house Ho admits
receiving 70 from complainant to bo ap ¬

plied to tho payment of tho note but says
it was partof tlio income of tho liouso from
boarders In July defendant became dis-

satisfied
¬

with tho management of tho
bouse which thought was being con-

ducted
¬

to defraud him nnd had It closed
and took possession of tho furni-
ture

¬

to tho beneficiaries under
tiio deed of trust Ho stored tho goods
with Duncanson and admits ho received

07i us security nnd that ho intended to
have them sold to pay off tho debts He
charges that complainant was very poor
and ho advanced between 1200 nnd lr00
to establish nnd maintain tho house Ho
finally says that if n receiver is appointed
it will work him great Injury

Suit AunliiHt tho IHstrlet
Henry L Davison filed n hill against tho

District Commissioners and others to day to
compel tho Commissioners to correct tho
erroneous net of the Assessor in charging
against tho south half of tho north half of
lot square 101 tho amount ol tnxes which
complainant paid on tho south half of said
lot In lbili under protest Jto prays that
tlioCommlssionersniny bo ordered to refund
such amount to complainant paid under
nrnleKt nml that thev correct tho assess

less a lesson from our Presidents llfo - tbn amount may nnnenr
nnd death for myself frankly admit that on tho tnx books In tho name of tho petl

cannot sco why llfo so rich in nchiey- - 1 loner so that no more mistakes may bo
juuuiiiu

tho

must good

tho
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TiiinsleiM of Iteill Ilslnlc
Deeds havo been Issued to day ns follows

Dlller P GiofT and wlfo to Hridgct Wise
lot 12 of sub of part of square 119 1000
Charles Warner nud wlfo to Samuel Stott
narts of lots 0 nnd 7 square fifl 800 David
Warner nnd wlfo to Samuel Stott part of
lot 7 square Ml ijsuii James aiurphy and
wife to Columbia Sunt nart of lots 12 and
13 square 107 1000 William Slater nnd
heirs of Ma run rot Slater deceased and helis
of Ferdinand F nml Jnno Stuck to Ellen E
Dyer part of lot 3 square 871

- -

III- - Idiocies Transfusing Ilnttory
ndvcitlscd in another column Is an article
of real merit and Iswoithlts welnhtlngold
It will positively do what is claimed for it
aioncy cheerfully refunded to nil using It a
rcosonnblo length of tlmo If thoy nro not
satisfied air R K Helpbenstluc tho well- -

known druggist Fourteenth and F streets
Ebbltt Houso Is tliongcnt

Tho Jriiernl Term
Tlio Court In General Term met this

morning Judges Hngncr Cox and James
and Judgo Hngncr remarked that tho
calendar was not ready that tho weather
was warm nndj for other reasons It had
been decided to adjourn the court until
noxt Monday

lteinuliiN of Consul Miiiikiiiii
Tho body of Wlllio P Mansum into

United States Consul to Tien Tslu China
who died nt tbnt jdaco on February 27 In
Ills Kith year arrived In tho city yesterday
and will bo Intoned to day In tho Congres ¬

sional Cemetery

A rnci or ciiaimi hanging fiom the win ¬

dows of Suppleea ainnklns saloon on
Louisiana a enuo between Sixth nnd Sev ¬

enth streets caught lire about 3 oclock
this afternoon uud caused a flurry of ex-

citement
¬

In that neighborhood Tho front
of tho houso wus bomewhut corched but
no material damngo dono

Nine Million Itnllnrn tlolnir

Tho followlna document was recel cd bv
Register Itnuisdcll to dny It purports to
romo froln Inlz llussla nnd Is addressed
to tho Judgo of tho Orphans Court of tho
District In tho years 1837 or W nnd
subsequently In 1807 70 tlicro appealed In
iiioucriunu papers a notice apparently
from tho American Government In which
tho relatives of tho deceased shln clmnlaln
JohntinGotllcbSchnnbel were requested to
establish their claims to lis nino million
dollars estate I havo been lawfully nn- -

tliorlcd by several of the Schnabol rela-
tives

¬

residing In llussla to Invcstlzito Into
nnd collect their legacy nud I therefore tnko
tuoiiuertyio politely request you io givo
mo Infjriuatlou bv return mall of tho
status and connection of tho Sehnnbcl es
state concerning tho will of tho testator
nnd where tho estuto and will are deposited
or kindly ndvlsomo In what manner I can
obtain this Information nud ono of tho pa ¬

pers in which the notice formerly appeared
I respectfully expectyour kind coininuutcn
lion joiiann joiiniu

Ifiinglnp tlulteiiu In rllljcV
New York Tribune 27

A crowd numbering near fivo hundred
persons gathered nt 1030 last night at No
123 Wlllctt street to witness tho burning of
Gultenu tho nssassin In effigy Tho nlr
was thick with eat calls and hoots of tho
crowd and tho pollco were called upon to
clear tho street

Officer Shiie of tho Fifth street police
yesterday afternoon climbed up a tree in
First street near tho Ilowery to cut down
nn effigy of Gulteau which had attracted
tho attention or nearly 300 people When
ho got up the tree tho crowd pelted him
with sticks mill stones Another police
man went to his nsslstnuco nud tho clligy
wns taken to tho pollco station but late
last night a new ono was suspended ncross
tho street from tho roofs of two largo tene ¬

ment houses
A crowd of several hundred men women

and children congregated at No 1 13

Chrystlo street last night and after hang
ing nn olllgy to a trco placed stlcits and
barrels under It nnd were about to burn It
when Iollccmnu loim uieed cut it down
nnd dispersed tlio ciowd Tlio Union ainrkct
nollco were called out yesterday afternoon
to dlsporso a crowd nt No 120 Sheriff
street which had collected mound nil elllgy
hung to n telegraph polo When It wns
taken down tho crowd went nway An
cflicv Is hung over tlio road at 311 Third
street and Avcnuo A Tho pollco wcro not
successful in capturing thcso Inst night ns
thoy wcro hung too high lor them l get nt
but they win endeavor to destroy tiiem to-

day

tlenernl lluneoeh
A siicciil from Cleveland to tho New

York HorM says
Tlicro has been no more sincere mourner

of tho death of President Garfield than
his antagonist in tlio last Presidential cam-
paign

¬

General Hancocks conduct and
bearing throughout lias served to heighten
tho liubllo respect for him Tho relations
between the two rivals of last year havo
always been pleasant It will bo remem-
bered

¬

tbnt tho last olllclal act of President
Garfield before ho wns shot was
to sicu nu order promoting Colonel
Mitchell of General Hnncocks stall
to nn assistant adjutatit gcncralslilii In
tho regular army Ho accompanied tho
official document with a letter to ucncial
Unncock written In his own hand convey-
ing

¬

tho most cordial expressions of friend
ship and esteem It is a singular fact
that has novcr before been niado public
that at tho very moment when tho Presi
dent was shot General Hancock was writ
ing a reply to President Garfield s kind
letter conveying to him tho most cor
dial expressions of regard Tho letter wns
about half finished when the General re-

ceived
¬

a telegram announcing tho shooting
Ho feu It unfinished nnd it yet remains so
It is Gen Hancocks intention at thopiopcr
tlmo to present President Gnrllclds letter
nnd his own unfinished reply to Sirs Gnr- -

lleld as a mournful memento ol tho Kindly
relations that always oxlstcd between tho
two rival candidates lor tho presidency

FINANCIAL

To iliiyM HtoeU QiiotiitloiiN
Tho following observations of tho trans

antlons lii tlio financial market to day to
gether with opening and closing quotations
nro rurnished by tlio uaiiKing liouso oi ji
D Cooko Jr Co 112 F street Washing
tin D V

Namh ok Stock Opcug CIosr
American insirici -
O 1 O
U CM A I W 7

imnilaHnnlliprii frj C t

Clilcngo JlnrlliiRtoii nml liH- - icsk
O O A IC - ii -- i

4V4
Ids

tlilciiKO Ht fnul M u 1111

tin iirofeirpd inH7

Central Jaehlc TO
ClllHt I AN O 70

Del Ijickiiwauna A v -- Ii7
Ileum aro nnd Hudson -
lienvernndlUo tlrauile M
Krlo i

IlannlbnlniidHt Joe
do preferred -- us

Houston nud Texas
Illinois Central Ul
hid JI W
Ijike Hlioro vX
Loiitmileuml Nnshvlllu UMJj

Inkorrlo nnd Western -
Sllclitam Central luJ
Missouri Iacllic 107fJ
Missouri KmuuM it Texas I I i
Manhattan ICIcvnlrd 23
New York Central i- 1-
Northwestern lJIJi

do preierred 1 w

New Jersey Central U7

Nivshvlllo nml IliattaiiuuKn st
Northern Iacllic W4

no preierreu - l

Ohio nnd Mississippi 41
Ontario nwl Western 31

Iacllic Mull
Hock Inland IJJ
llenilllnr 7- 1-
Bt find I

do preferred 121

Ban Krnnclsco - - l
do preferred 71

Union fnelllc 12l
Western Union M
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Arizona -
Caribou -
Kxcclilor
lIomeHtukc- -
Utile Pittsburg
Quicksilver
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Butro Tunnel
United Htalcstpcrccnt coupon
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United States sixes of 1681
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Memorial Heilees nt MuniiNsits
Tho citizens of Manassas held u mibllq

meeting on Saturday last and amioiutcu n
comnilttco to urrango for a tlarfleld memo
rial scrvlco on Mouday ut 2 p in Cleorgo

J Itound was chairman of tho eommitteo
Tho meeting was held at tho Methodist
Dnlscopil Chuich Col llobort Tlnslll
illilscopallan lircslded ltov Mr Tdd
Ircbbyterlnn delivered tho addrcts to tho

largest congregation nsscmbled at Manassas
for many ycais ltov Mr Marsh ltov Mr
Kemp both llnptlsts ltov Mr Vaughn
Methodist and ltov Mr Williams col

orcd took part

The Commissioners In private wsslon
this afternoon cousldeied tho estimates sub
mitted bv the various olllces for tho ox- -

pcnso of supporting tho samo dining tho
next flbcal year and put them In proper
sbapo for presenting to tho Tiensury Depart-
ment

¬

on tho Istprox

OEOnOETOWN AFFAlnS

Coal on tlie tnniil
Slneo tho recent rnlns nlonir tho lino of tho

cniuiliinvlgntlon has materially Increased
fariro nitmliers of boats Ieavo Cumberland
every duy for Georgetown nnd Alexandria
Thirty eight boats carrying Iit0 tons with
coal for tho following left Inst Saturday
Consolidation Company 1137 tons llnnlcn
Cotniuny 781 tons Now Central Company
tot tons Maryland Compnuy 13 tons
IcorKos Creek Company Wi tons Alex- -

nnilila Ainerleiui Company 1007 tons
drain Mm lirl

Mtluiuuh the arrivals of grain amount to
but little tho nlarkot howovcr continues
firm Iholco Minnies bring tun prices
Wheat sales Fulls SlleSln Lan
caster I id 157 corn KOfaDO cents

7 I it 1 JI Waters this morning re
ceived by boat 010 bushels of whent

-

The Athletic liiiinilonslilii
Thn sixth annual mccllhi for tho ninn- -

tour championship of America in athletic
exercises wns held on Saturday on tho
grounds of tho Xew Athletic Club Jlott
llnven under tho auspices of tho National
Association of Ainutcur Athletics of America
Tho first contest wns for tho ono hundred
yaid run Tho victors In tho first four
liciits wero I II Myers I A Stuart A
W aldrou nnd J FJenkins jr In tlio first
heat I II Myers camo in first in 10 sec
onds nud J 1 Jenkins wns second Mr
W II Purdy of tho Manhattan Athletic
Club won tho soven mllo wnlk In 53 min ¬

utes il seconds over thrco other con
testants 1 L Dambrccht throw tho ham ¬

mer 60 feet I inches and won tlio prl7c In
tho running high lump there wns a tlo be ¬

tween A I Carroll nnd C W Diirand they
making tho height of 5 feet 8 Inches
Throwing tho no nound weight was won by
John Ilrltton Tho distance wns lil loot
Tho two mllo bloyclo inco was gained lit
Tin Us Charles A Kecd being tho winner
In tlio polo leaping W J Vnu Ilnutcii won
Tho height attained was 10 feet 1 Inches
II Ficdcricks niado thoono milo run in
int 2 2 5s W T Uillcy coming In sec
ond Tho Harlem Club team of llvo won
thotiig-of-wa- r contest with tho Manhattan
Athletic Club though their nnchor man
wns of inasilvo pionortlons In tho ono
mllowulk 12 C Jlcrrlll of the llo3ton
Athletics ciinio in winner In 7 in Ss A M
Page of tho Haltlmoro Athletics being sec-

ond
¬

In the 120 ynrd hurdle rnco J F
Jenkins nnd James T Tiroy wcro contest
ants In tho filial heat when Tiroy won in
17is This Is tho best tlmo over mado In
America Tho U0 3nrd run was won by
Ii 11 Myers In 1J 2 5s Tlicro wero fivo
contestants lu tho threo inllo walk and 11

0 Triinkctt camo In victor lu 23m IKs In
tho Jialfiiillo run Walter Smith camo lu
flist In Sin Is 12 McCaffrey camo lu sec-

ond
¬

Tho fivc mllo run was tho most try-
ing

¬

and concluding contest Six started
but only thrco kept on tho courso until the
end W C Davis was tho winner In 27m
nud 4i The llvo mllo rnco wns won by
W C Davlos of tho Wllllamsburgh Athletic
Club in 27m ll 2 IJs Tlio best American
nnd llngllsli records nro respectively 20m
lis nnd Gm3 l fis

After tho games hnndsomo medals wcro
awudcd to tlio contestants Tlio colors go
to tho Manhattan Athletic Club whoso
members won tho greatest number of
events

Macedonian IlrlgnmlH
Cornhlll 51 agazlnc

Thcio nio two distinct classes of thcso
men who cam their livelihood by pillage
robbery and if necessary murder viz
Tho brigand proper who very often not ¬

withstanding Ills bad reputation possesses
ono or two good qualities among which
may bo mentioned his strong sense of honor
us lezards keening his word aftor giving It
and nn inferior kind of robber who Is called
by n 0 reek word signifying shccp stcalcr
and who lives by committing potty larce ¬

nies or Intimidating perhaps killing poor
villagers and small land owners but has
neither the pluck nor tho organization to
mnko nny grand coh such as carrying off
a Duropcan or somo wealthy merchant To
show in what contempt this latter class Is
held l may state that no greater insult can
bo ollcrcd to tho brigand proper than that
of applying to liim tho epithet of shcop
stealer UqitoihtltM

Tlio Slid Itcsults ol nn Accident
Only six of tlio nino men who wcro struck

by tho special press train on tho Lako
Shoio road nt Falstou on Saturday nio
dead Graham who was reported dead is
nllve and lttchard Irwin will recover
When Stephen Fosters wife who was an
Invalid heard of her husbands death sho
dropped dead All tho dead and wounded
men had largo families and they nro left In
straightened circumstances It has been
suggested In Pittsburg to ralso n subscrip ¬

tion to nld these families Already several
persons havo offered nloney

Tlio 11 ll roll to Yorktown
flattery 0 of tho United States nrmy

now on tho inarch to Yorktown reached
Lancaster Pa on Satiuday morning Thoy
wero cscoiled by tho Gcorgo II Thomas
Post No 81 GiandAnuyof tholtcpubllc to
tho cemetery where thoy fired a malor- -

generals wiluto over tho gravo of Major- -

General John F lloynolils alter which thoy
matched to Ccntro Square They carry four
guns nnd four caissons nnd havo with tliciu
a Held ambulance nun n nospitni nmmuancc
besides four largo wagons containing tho
tents and tho rations Coming Into tho
city they marched to Ccntio Square saluted
tho Soldleis Monument and then tho band
played u dhge They did not llro n salnto
for fear of breaking tho windows In tho
neighborhood They remained in tho
wpiaio over nu hour whllo tho major com-
manding accompanied by Col llambrlght
visited McflrannH Park for tho purposo of
feeing whether It was sultablo lor a camp ¬

ing placo They returned with a favorable
answer and tho b ittcry matched tlicro and
pitched their touts to lemaln until Monday
morning

Vlllulny on Inko Mmmitliilii
Hnrlnglleld Republican

Thcio has been nil summer a small yacht
with u black hull anchored off various
point on Lako Champlalii lu mid water
which has been helling liquor probably
smuggled fiom Canada lly anchoring lit
tho mlildlo of tho lako sho claims to bo ex-

empt
¬

from the action of tho laws of cither
Stnto Sho Is called Tho Plrato and
IcnUcns along tho shoios In tho two Stntcs
nllego that sho has Bold over 5000 worth
of liquors dining tho summer

Another Ilml Mini nouo Itlglit
Chlof Inspector Pnrkfcr of tho P O I

received Information that Ham Whlto a
notoilous highwayman nnd muiilcier who
was arrested last Juno In Colorado for rob
blng tho malls was on Satiuday last sen ¬

tenced lu Denver to confinement lu tho
pcnltonthiry for llfo

Xot No Crnulty
TvcwItnMii Itealster

King Louis of Ilavarla is a crank of
tho most harmless description no sunns
human boclcty as ho would a fast horse
Pcihaps ho Is right after nil

At n recent gathering In Illinois every
icslauiaiit was full and ovcry saloon was
blockaded It Is easy to seo what nn Kilt

nolsan gathers for

It Is inoio shameful to distrust ones
fi lends than to bo deceived by them

REOPENED ANDREOONBTRUOTED
I nm In my old turner HEVHNTH nnd I HTH

whore I will oiler Ireut Inducement In
OAKlliTr AND OII ULIITJIS

Ol WHICH I WILL MAKE A HlElMALTY
AV II WILLIABIS

MI7 COll HlVENTH AND I HTJIEETB

A Mngiilllccnt Ileitrliiif
Tho bearing of tho American pcoplo dur ¬

ing tho past three months has been magnifi-
cent

¬

Thoy havo been quiet calm sympa ¬

thetic and gcntlo ns children When tho
weary and wounded President was whirled
to Long Umnch to get the pure nlr of tho
sea they stood by tho sblo of tho railway
track in solemn silence and uncovered
heads not oven whispering lost thoy dis ¬

turb tho sufferer When denth claimed
him nnd his body was Irarno to its final
home they gathered again nnd stood In
silent throngs far into the night to catch a
glliiipso of all that suffering had left to tlio
man thoy had learned to lovo and honor
And now that all Is over they turn quietly
back to their duties never questioning tho
past or doubting tho future but resting
secure in their faith that this nation Is
mighty nnd Is bound to ovcrcomo lu safety
nil jiossibla perils It Is a magnificent spec-
tacle

¬

and makes a man proud to bo nn
American

A Nlociilc ct ItcHfnurnitf
Dr Harrison Chaplain of tho Houso of

Ileprcscntntlvcs is now traveling m ruropo
nud writing a delightful scries of letters to
tho Atlanta CWfllnffoii Of n famous old
hostelry In Venice ho writes Ono of tho
remarkable ulaccs on tho south side of tho
square is a colfca houso which has never
been closed by day or night ior inrco Hun ¬

dred years Of courso it was not a cofTco
liouso not known by that name thrco
centuries ngo becnuso coffco had not then
como Into use In Venice Hut ns n placo of
refreshment nu eating nud drinking saloon
it has been open night and day nlnco tho
middle of tho reign of Queen Kllznbcth In
llnglnud In front of this Venerable restau-
rant

¬

tho cllto of Vcntco asscmblo about
dusk and chairs nro placed far out In tho
area according to tlio number required
From nightfall until midnight sipping ten
codec chocolate or mineral waters they
discuss In groups those matters that Interest
tho public mind nnd not seldom I suppose
tho interesting
Venice

annals of social llfo In

Ilnnlnn nml Itoss
Tho sporting editor of tho Toronto Jlfnil

has received n draft for 300 from Wallaco
Itoss to cover Haitians deposit of nn equal
aniQunt Articles of agreement aecomianlcd
tho draft Itoss proposal that tho raco shall
bo for 1000 a side whllo I Ionians offer was
for a raco for from 2000 to 3000 n sldo
llunlan is much disappointed that his offer
has not been accepted intact Jio win at ¬

tend a meeting of his friends to consider
what courso to pursue

Ncnntor IluriiMltloH Successor
Iloth branches of tho Stnto General As

sembly met nt Providence If I yesterday
lu pursiinnco ol it call issued by tho gov
ernor to elect a Senator to succeed ticn
Jliirnslilc but ndiourncd until n week from
to day on account of tho national funeral

9

A tlrnnd Hpcctnrlc
Clnetnnidltlarctte

Well may 12uropcan nations look on In
wonder and amazement whllo 30000000 of
freemen Irrcspcctlvoof party sect or color
mourn tho loss of their President whllo tho
Vice President quietly without attracting
attention and without ceremony takes his
scat at tho head of tho nation

Sir Arthur nnd tlio Noutli
Clinrlcnton News and Courier

Tho South Wo do not speak of specially
because it is as much n part of tho couutry
as tho North or West and has tho samo
rights powers privileges and means of self
preservation President Arthur cannot If
ho would do any taction of tho country
sciious harm Hut ho will bear close watch-
ing

¬

nil the same

Hob Iugcrsoll will not attend tho tenth
nnnlvcrMry of tho Chicago fire As ho ad ¬

vances in years ltobcrt becomes moro and
moro nervous nt tho montiou of flames

ON

Saturday Next

October 1st

OUR

Grand Display

OF

Garments Fabrics

Every Visitor will lie Presentecl

with a Sonvenir of the Occasion

Tho Display will be tho

tendest Ever lade

By a Mercantile House in Washington

Everybody Cordially Invited
No Formal Invitationo will bo
Issued

A Saks Co

ONE PRICE

Clothiers and Tailors

316 and 318 Seventh Street
sp7

FOR SALE AND RENT

YYBKL ESTATB BULLETIN

THOM 12 WAQOAMAN 110 HoTCiith street
Cholines tnnilo Wednesdays and Bntunlnyn
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In sums to suit at 0 per cent
The nliot els only n small portion of properly on

my books For hill list call nt onico for bulletin
Kinod 1st mid Mill nep2l

LADIES COLUMN

REMBBfteER

Kings Palace
811 HKVENTlt 8TKEET

KKIIl S Till LAltGiaT AHSjOItTMllXT Ol

SCHOOL HATS
At Itoiiiurknlily Low Prices

ncpl

A Cholco Select Ion ot

Handsome Bonnets and Hats
For Evening Woar Receptions o

Direct Importation
OF T1IK TATK3T SHAPES DES1UNB

I L BXjOXJT
710 SEVENTH 8XUEET NOHXHWEST

aXTE W rF AXilJ C3 OOI3S
Just received ft Huperb Assortment of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS

for tho Fall Benson 012 HKVKXTK HTItKKT
These Rooitsmuit bo seen bo appreciated

ivrsc
013 SEVENTH STItEET NOIlTflWEST

Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy and Milliuery Goofls and Notions
AT

IDA VIS7I MAIlKirr HIACK COHNKKTilOHTIl HT

THE ENTI11K BTOOJC 01

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To bo closed out nt Ickm than coHt

Cull nnd convince yourself nt
MRS MAX WEYLS

713 SEVENTH HTllEET NOllTHWEST
Alnon full line of Infants Wear on hand iym

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
rorular floods nt lopiilar Trices ricturo Vramcs

Wulnut Window Cornices Chairs
Kic to siVJ

ESI JIOXH BMlTlf t CO

70S SfAltKIirr HPACK

HXTFTV 5c TASLOE
GIiOVEES

033 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiory
LnceaOlovesnnil Undorwonr Childrens
Dresses Swiss nnd Lnco Caps at

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTS
60 NINTH STItEET oppo latont Olllco

HAND KNIT ZEPHYR SHAWLS

I law NEW YOKK AVENUK nepl

HOSIERY a Specialty
Douglass

NINTH AND HTKEKTS

UVERY STABLES

5r BKOt2i i iisluh rod licl 1 nnd j n v
Clone Carrlnften for WeudhiRii Calls and Itecep

ttonn llonrillns nnd Livery HtublcM

A KBYKSjju xa Sc
J I SMITHao

Clone Cnrrlasen for Weddhnni Uilh nnd Itcccn
tlonn Iloimlliic nnd Livery Htnble Wlllanfs
Hotel Hlnble corner ltlh nnd ntH

JOB FIRIIDTTIILSrGr- -

TUK NATIONAL ItlUUllLIOAN

JOB PRINTING OFFICE
In the Ijirget nml Mont Lomplelo Job Ofllco

Hoiilli or Ilillndclphlii
There no need of Oolnit Out ttio City to ftct

your Irlntlnit done Anyllilnit from nbmllCurd
tho largest loater lrhiled In tho UtSlylooi

lrlcrH Ilennonnble nnd Work llrst Clnni Jidl
lnnti llirnWIieil nep2

J S SWORMSTEDT
ess btheet

Eoal Estate and Insurance Agcnl and Erokor
iiousns ron bam loth ron balk

housim ron nixT hooms ron int
Houses nnd Lots Winded lor Purchasers

FIIIU INSURANCE llneed to Any Amount
Ocncrnl ARiiit for tlio Clinrler Onk Ilfa Insur

nnco Company New rates and now nnd dcslrulilo
plans of Insurance Je

A CO Btono Dealers comer NorthACKElt nnd i struts liavoiust received n
cnrLoofliulldlnir marblo ftoin Vermont sawed
Into steps Bills slabs to suit tlie trade nnd so-
licit the patronage of builders This marblo will
bo sold nt about hall thoprlco usually charged lor
such material Liberal discount tradft

GEO RYNBAL JR
WholoaloRiil Retail Denier

rAINTHOIIHWINDOWANDrJATlHirASS
iAlIPfintllHKIaAltTIHlli1
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WJM 3SarrjEH3LEISElSr
Importer llccthler nnd Ilealer In

WINHH AND LIQUOUH
010 riniiBtrcct between land K northwest

X3EiuroisrorEOT ac oa
Iniportcrs ol HUMAN HAIlt AND llIItlOM
Ell 1 1 ladles nndOents Halrwork ready mndo
and to order linu do Quinine Insianfaiieoun Hair
Dye Ostrich leathers IrcparedDyed and Curled
The most complclo inislnnui of the k ml this sldo
ol New York 010 Nlnllistopii UK Pat OH

OARPBTlNaS
GEO WILLNBR

Has In stock nihil lino of Carpetliigs all graacs
Ollelulbs Cocoa nnd hiraw Mali hiss Also latest
alvlwln Wull lnnor Window HliuilesandCurlnln
tliiods fjiea and tlauio Net MoMiilto Canopies
Who Window and Door Screens

Prices Low

GEORGE WILLNBR
No 430 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST

I


